Information for Travel Groups
Dear Sir / Madam,
we are pleased that you are interested in sking with your group in the Arlberg skiing region and
we would like to give you the following information.
Group reductions, in the form of one free ski pass for every 20 passes bought, can be obtained
when purchasing for the whole group ski passes on presentation of a written group registration
form either on official headed notepaper or on the special form available from us together with
a list of participants. In addition, bus drivers with groups of 20 or more participants purchasing
day passes are eligible to receive a free ski pass. If you require child passes please include the
name and the date of birth of the children on the list. A photo is required for ski passes from 10
days upwards.
In addition you receive a free pass for state qualified skiing instructors accompanying groups of
20 or more. Proof required: A valid ski intructor identification with valid "C.T.T."-year stamp for ski
instructors of EU states or "ISIA"-year stamp for ski instructors of non-EU states.
There are special requirements for school and youth groups.
The "Ski Arlberg" has introduced an electronic chip card system. At the lift checkpoint leave the
chip card inside your ski suit, the validity of your ski pass will be controlled electronically. A
deposit of € 5,00 is payable for all ski pass chip cards. This deposit is fully refundable upon
return of the chip card to one of the ticket offices.
Please pay for ski passes in cash or by credit card at the ski lift ticket office. When paying by
card please ensure the amount does not exceed your bank or credit limit. You also have the
possibility of paying a deposit prior to your arrival to our account by the Bank for Tirol and
Vorarlberg, BIC= BTVAAT22; IBAN = AT16 1600 0001 0012 2200. In this case we ask you to
give the cashier a copy of the money transfer slip.
Enclosed is a list of tariffs and a registration form. Should you require any further information
please do not hesitate to contact us.
We look forward to hearing from you and
remain Yours sincerely,

ARLBERGER BERGBAHNEN AG, St.Anton am Arlberg

